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Diamond Drilling

Township OF SOTHMAN Report NQ; 23

Work performed by: NEWMONT MINING CORPORATION s FRANK j. WARNE
S WOODROW WILSON

Claim N9

L 332581 

L 332899

L 332900 

L 293665 

L 29894U-5

Hole NO
B-2

B-3

l B-4

B-5

Footage
500' 

500' 

505'

Date

O 1 - 170' Oct/72

170' - 956'
W Ip

Note
(D (2)

(1) (2)

(D (2)

(D (2)

(2) (4)

(2) (3)

Notes:
(1) Date of drilling not available, date of report July/72

(2) Mineral Exploration Assistance Program

(3) 188/73 (Halliday Twp.) Frank J. Warne

(4) 187/73   Woodrow Wilson

AWL.OO4W-GSkrev.9-72
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APPENDIX B i DRILL LOGS /t

Note: The drill core from Holes HA1 (Talisman) was badly scattered. 

It was felt that the best possible course was to take the documented 

drill logs, and try to identify logged intervals with likely rock 

types front the scattered core.

T.G.S. Holes 3A, and 2 were not only scattered, but mixed, 

the drill core being all but useless. However the logging was of 

relatively high standard, and it vas possible to recognize napped 

rock types within the logs, with tHe"aid of the' scattered core.

All other Holes, HA2, HA3, HA4' of Talisman,' and B2, B3, B4
'.- .. .;  '  '  : v. ''- p. . . : .t. .-... - 

and B5y of Panorama have been relogged, the results of which are
~ ' i.- . "'l' ..''1.:," "'"' . .- "-:. J ? i .Lor.;'' ;

included in this Appendix.
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B2 CANOfgVMA. 45 0 towards 180" Length t 500ft 

Footage

5-67 Andesitic agglomerate, heavily carbonated massive

andesite and andesitic tuff fragments in a chloritic

matrix.

67-76 Massive black shale, very minor pyrite. 

76-143 Repeated grit-sized tuff beds of mixed agglomerate

composition; graded with top up the hole. 

143-155 Massive dacitic tuffi pyrrhotite-rich, pyritic. 

155-177 Mixed agglomerate with black shale, chloritic matrix,

minor pyrite. 

177-200 Black shale, fairly heavily pyritic (4*) possible

chalcopyrite(?). 

200-250 Glassy quartz bearing porphyritic tuff. Fragmental

rock with glassy phenocrysts. Pyrite J.%. 

250-342 Dark matrix, rhyolitic agglomerate. Silicified massive

white rhyolite fragments. Patches of chloritic or

sericitic alteration, associated with pyrrhotite. 

342-375 Rhyolitic agglomerate. Coarse fragments of rhyolite

and black shale, slugs of pyrite (5*i). 

375-438 Mixed agglomerate, with black shale layers. Fragments

of rhyolite, black chert, and nodular pyrite. 

438-450 Highly deformed black shale layer with heavy carbonate

veining. Fault zone(?). 

450-500 Rhyolite-chert, agglomerate, with a dark tuffaceous

matrix - high content of disseminated pyrite approx. 10*.



B3 CANORAMA 45 0 towards ISO 0 Length; 500ft 

Footage

0-15 Casing

15-27 Dacitic or Andesitic Agglomerate; black shale matrix;

mica and pyrite. 

27-128 Andesitic agglomerate and massive andesite; heavily

carbonated. 

128-297 Interval begins with a 5ft black shale unit, which is

highly deformed, with chlorite/graphite and pyritic

stringers. Passes^ into highly schistose talc-chlorite

altered andesite, and massive andesite, in alternating

layers. 

297-324 Highly pyritic black shale unit; thin carbonated andesitic

tuff unit, with about lQ-15% pyrite. 

324-407 Andesitic agglomerate and massive andesite, with some

highly schistose serpentinous zones, heavily carbonated. 

407-417 Massive black shale; some pyrite associated with

calcite. Bedded tuff. 

417-457 Fine agglomeratic tuff; sediment, andesitic fragments.

Grading is top up the hole, but there is suggestion of

folding. At end of interval is andesitic tuff,

cf. B5, 311-337. Fleck of chalcopyrite. 

457-500 Fine black shale, with coarser dolomitic(?) and pyritic

zones, and quartz stringers; fragmental zones consisting

of black shales are suggestive of slumping. Zones of

2-^ disseminated pyrite. Chalcopyrite as fracture

coating.



B4 PANORAMA 45" towards O 0 Length i 505ft 

Footage

0-40 Casing

40-70 Black shales with andesite fragments. Pyrite is

associated with the andesite fragments, with a few

possible small flecks of chalcopyrite(?). 

70-110 Andesite or dacite or dabitic tuff t alternating with

dacite/black shale agglomerate. Some fragments are

heavily tremolitic. Pyrite and calcite occur as

stringers. Rock is heavily carbonated. 

110-158 Talc-carbonate altered,, andesitic schists, or schistose

andesitic tuffs with well developed schistosity. 

158-184 Mixed andesitic agglomerate, black shale and heavily

carbonated andesitic or dacitic tuff. Finely

disseminated pyrite. Rock type is magnetic(?). 

184-200 Black shale, pyritic, possible chalcopyrite(?) flecks.

The rocks are also magnetic(?). 

200-215 Andesitic tuff and mixed agglomerate with a black shale

matrix. 

215-245 Heavily carbonated massive andesite, andesitic tuffs,

chloritic schists. 

245-495 Mixed agglomerate sequence with black chert, dacite,

andesite and black shale fragments. 3 ft of spinifex

textured tremolite at 270ft. 2ft pyritic black shale

units at 422 ft, 468ft, and 485 ft. 

495-505 Rhyolite fragmental with hackley tuffaceous matrix.

i.e. rhyolite agglomerate with black chloritic matrix.

Note: small flecks of chalcopyrite and sphalerite(?).

(l



BS CANORAMA 45 0 towards 180 0 Length; 405ft 

Footage

0-34 No core

34-55 Black shale, mixed agglomerate composition greywacke

with graded beds, top up the hole. Pyrite, chalcopyrite.

55-110 Mixed agglomerate, with angular fragments of black

chert, andesite fragments; occasional 6" units of black 

shale. Matrix is chlorite, graphite, with pyrite 

veinlets. Strongly foliated and lineated. 

1*2 style. Chalcopyrite at 66ft,pyrite.

110-217 Massive andesite or dacite, heavily veined by carbonate; 

grades to andesitic agglomerate.

217-225 Highly deformed laminated cherty black shale. Chalco 

pyrite (?); Pyrite-graphite coating on slickensided 

faces.

225-248 Andesitic agglomerate.

248-265 Alternating black shale layers (4") and andesitic 

agglomerate. Pyrite and possible chalcopyrite(?) 

on foliated surfaces, as a fine coating.

265-311 Highly deformed andesitic tuffs, chlorite schists.

311-337 Mixed andesitic agglomerate and fragmental black shale/ 

andesitic rock-mud flow?

337-365 Fine grained, mixed agglomerate, with rounded black

chert fragments. Superficially similar to the marker 

unit (Mt). 2ft of spinifex textured material at 365ft.

365-405 Mixed agglomerate with a preponderance of andesite 

fragments (60**), black chert fragments (20%),

f,



Following the completion of the field exploration program 
in July, 1972 a small drilling program to test two favorable geological 
and geophysical targets was planned.

The No. l Hole (DDHl) was targeted in a complex geologic 
structural area extending between 12E/4S and 16E/10S on the Newmont 
grid (refer to the accompanying Geological Report by Dr. T. Hopwood for 
details). The No. 2 Hole (DDH2) was targeted to explore an intensively- 
silicified zone at depth (see Geological Report). Both target areas had 
associated with them strong coincident horizontal Loop-EM and VLF-EM 
(Radem) conductors.

The drilling contract was awarded to Heath fc Sherwood 
Diamond Drilling Ltd. of Copper Cliff, Ontario and the drilling began on 
September 15, 1972 using an HSS10A rig capable of BQ wireline drilling. 
The first hole was drilled to a depth of 749' in the period of September 19 
to October 4. The second hole was drilled to a depth of 956' from 
October 7 to 14. A total of l, 705" were drilled at a cost of $16, 536. 71, 
exclusive of Newmont personnel, transporation and servicing.

The holes were drilled through favorable rhyolitic ag 
glomerates and pyritic black shales. No economic mineralization was 
found although thick footages of massive pyrite was intersected in DDHl 
(54") and DDH2 (40 1 ). The first hole bottomed in gabbro, the second hole 
in intensively-silicified rhyolite agglomerate.

One piece of BX core (DDHl at 640') was sampled for 
mineral identification; no core was split for assay. The drill core is 
currently stored on the Halliday Lake property.
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NBWMONT MINING CORPORATION OP CANADA LTD.

LOCATION OF DDH No. l and DDH No.2 

SOTHMAN AND HALLIDAY TOWNSHIPS

SCALE l": 400' '. -

-l

DDH No.l

Location (Grid):
Direction:
Dip:
Length:

13+805, 11+-40S
144"
-45"
749'

DDH NO.2

Location (Grid):
Direction:
Dip:
Length:

0+65W, 4+OOS
345 0
-45"
956'



DDK No. 2 Logging by Tim Hopwood, October 14, 1972 

Co-ordinates, 400S, 085W 

ORIENTATION: 45O towards 144O

t
LOCALITY:

0-16' 

16-55'

55-155' 

155-215'

215-312' 

312-472'

394-472' 

472-535'

535-845'

845-899' 

899-956'

Overburden, casing.

Massive pyrite, with minor rhyolite fragmental (Rf) material, 
chert and very occasional schistose layers. Bedding tran 
sects core 550 (70f0 pyrite).

Rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra), rhyolite and chert fragments in 
a silicified, black chert matrix; pyritic fragments and nodules 
(15-20^0 pyrite), minor calcite.

Rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra) consisting essentially of silicified 
rhyolite fragments, in a black cherty matrix. Pyrite in lenses, 
etc. 5-10*70. Some small intervals (5-foot total) of rhyolite 
fragmental (Rf).

Rhyolite fragmental (Rf), with some sections of silicified 
rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra), less then 5*7o pyrite, disseminated.

Rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra), with minor sections of rhyolite 
fragmentals (Rf), heavily silicified, less than 5*5*0 pyrite. 
Possible fault zone, 3 feet of breccia at 347 feet.

Rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra), with larger fragments of rhyolite 
in a pyritic black shale matrix, unsilicified pyrite, less than 
5*5*0 disseminated.

Rhyolitic agglomerate (ra), with sections of rhyolite fragmentals
(Rf), silicified; l -2*5*0 pyrite.
Also there is:
5 feet of rhyolitic tuff (Rt) from 506 feet,
3 feet of Rt from 512 feet and
7 feet of Rt from 527 feet.
The rhyolitic tuff layers contain S-5% of disseminated pyrite.

Silicified rhyolitic agglomerate (Ra) and rhyolite fragmentals, 
slightly sericitic; occasional schistose zones, less than l*7o 
pyrite.

Rhyolitic agglomerate with a black chert, highly siliceous 
matrix, but with occasional schistose zones, 2*5*o pyrite.

Solid silicified rhyolite agglomerate, and rhyolite fragmentals. 
(Ra/Rf). Silicification is so dense as to almost obliterate all 
signs of fragments leaving a white cherty, mottled rock type.

End of Hole 956 feet.
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HALLIOAY SUMMARY

LOGi ODH No. 2 Logging by Tim Hopwood, October 14, 1972

LOCALITY: Co-ordinates/ 400S, 085W ^ ̂ ' frj? f-f*/*/*± /-

ORIENTATION: 45" towards 144?

Footage Description
0-16 Overburden, casing

16-55 Massive pyrite, with minor rhyolite fragmental material/ 
cherty and very occasional schistose layers. Bedding 
transects core 55"i 701 pyrite. i

55-155' Rhyolitic agglomerate , rhyolite and chert fragments in a
silicified/ black cherty matrix; pyritic fragments and nodules 
(lS-20% pyrite)/ minor calcite.

155-215 Rhyolitic agglomerate consisting essentially of silicified 
rhyolite fragments in a black cherty Matrix. Pyrite in 
lenses etc. S-10%. Some small intervals (5 ft. total) 
of rhyolite fragmental.

215-312 Rhyolite fragmental with some sections of silicified rhyolitic 
agglomerate, less than 5* pyrite/ disseminated

312-472 Rhyolitic agglomerate with minor sections of rhyolite in 
fragment*IB, heavily silicified, less than 51 pyrite. 
Possible fault cone/ 3 ft of breccia at 347 feet.

394-472 Rhyolitic agglomerate with larger fragments of rhyolite in
a pyritic black shale matrix/ unsilicified pyrite/ less than
5% disseminated.

472-535 Rhyolitic agglomerate with sections of rhyolite fragmentals/ 
silicified; 1-21 pyrite. 
Also there is t
5 ft of rhyolitic tuff from 506 feet/ . 
3 ft of Rt from 512 feet/ 
7 ft of Rt from 527 feet/ 
The rhyolitic tuff layers contain 3-5* of disseminated pyrite.

535-845 silicified rhyolitic agglomerate and rhyolite fragmentals/ 
slightly sericitic; occasional schistose cones/ less than 
\\ pyrite.

845-899 Rhyolitic agglomerate with a black chert/ highly siliceous 
matrix, but with occasional schistose cones/ 2i pyrite.

899-956 Solid silicified Rhyolite agglomerate/ and rhyolite fragmentals,. 
Silicification is so dense as to almost obliterate all signs 
of fragments leaving a white cherty/ mottled rock type.

End of Hole 956 feet.
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